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Bicentennial 

Ed. Note: The Bicenten- 
nial Heritage speech was 
submitted by Joel Topper, 
winner of the Greenwood 
VFW Post’s Voice of Democ- 

- racy contest held recently. 
Topper won first place in the 
contest at Greenwood and 

third in the district compet- 
ition. We thought it 
deserved to be shared with 
our readers {#5 Ye approac 

eve © ation’s 

Bicentennial. 

How many of us today 
would provoke a greater, 
more powerful enemy to 
gain a principle? Who among 
us would give his life to 
preserve this principle from 
which he may not benefit? 
I'll wager that not many a 
man today would. Yet, the 
early Americans, the pat- 
riots fought’ and died to 
entrust us with the free- 
doms that we so readily take 
for granted today. Not only 
were they trying to free this 

FS
 

  

young, new nation from 
tyranny, but they were also 
dreaming of us, America’s 
future. Through these strong 
men and women we have 
received our heritage, a 
heritage that has lasted 
almost two hundred years. 
With the founding of our 

country, the great leaders of 
the time came together and 
assembled a fabulous piece 
of writing called the Declar- 
ation of Independance. This 
declaration reinforced the 
ideals for which the early 
Americans stood. Strength, 
honesty, liberty, freedom, 
and justice are only a few of 
the good, decent qualities 
from which America was 
born. Because of these 
ideals, we as young Ameri- 
cans can choose the course of 
our own lives. We may 

decide how much education 
we wish to obtain. We can 
select and work the occupat- 
ion we want. We have ‘our 
choice of living areas and 
conditions. Most important, 
we can live as we choose, as 
long as we do not infringe on 
another person's rights. We 
have been given a chance to 
live in a decent democratic 

\ 

Starting January 1, 1976, 
the cost of a routine soil 
analysis at the University of 
Delaware’s College of Agri- 
cultural Sciences will be $2. 
Dean William E. McDaniel, 
in announcing the change 
from the previous dollar fee, 
says the increase is neces- 
sary to offset rising costs of 
performing the service. 

Besides the routine analy- 
sis, the cost of some other 
more specialized soil tests 
may be increased slightly. 

A new service, leaf miner- 
al analysis, will also now be 
offered through the diagnos- 

Heritage 
government instead of un- 
der a tyrannical king. These 
ideals have been the found- 
ation on which America has 
stood strong and powerful. 
Through these two hund- 

red years America has dev- 

eloped from a young, immat- | 
ure nation to become a 
dynamic world leader. Our 
armies are as strong as any 
nation’s. Our industries are 
unequaled, and our spirit is 
unmatchable. The honesty, 

integrity, and strength of 
our forefathers has given us 
the freedoms from which 
America could sprout and 
grow. And what of tomor- 
row? Will these long stand- 
ing ideals still shape our 
country? Yes, I feel that 
they will, as long as we live 
these ideals to enhance them 
for all future Americans. 
Our forefathers bedstowed 

these ideals upon us by their 
sufferings and deaths. Now 
it is our turn to keep these 
ideals alive, by living them. 
I feel that the single most 
important thing we can do to § 
enhance these ideals is to be 
good citizens. We should all 
learn to observe and live by 
our rights and freedoms, 
being careful not to mix the 
two. We must live by the 
laws that rule our nation 
today.We must show hones- 
ty and kindness towards 
other Americans to intensify 
these ideals, always realiz- 
ing that for every right, we 
have a corresponding re 
sponsibility. 
This is what the Bicentenn- 

ial Heritage means to me. It 
means devotion to one’s 
country. It means dedicat- 
ion, courage, and love. It 
means the freedoms which 
we all use today. It means 
our life. I believe that Amer- 
ica will continue to prosper 
through its people, who 

thrive on the ideals for 
which our early American 
patriots died. This is our 
Bicentennial Heritage, and 
may we, as our forefathers, 
resolve to honor and cherish 
our heritage so that we too 
may pass it on to unborn 
generations. 

Soil Test Prices To Rise 
tic laboratory: This test will 
be provided in conjunction 
with a routine soil analysis 
for $10. These combined 
tests will be of primary use 
to growers ‘of commercial 
crops especially corn and 

soybeans, who are experi- 
encing unusual plant nutri- 
tion problems. 

Most Delaware farmers 
and home gardeners are well 
acquainted with the services 
of the diagnostic laboratory. 
Further information may be 
obtained by contacting your 
county extension agent in 
Newark, Dover or George- 
town. 

  

The Hands of christmas - Debbie Miller a 5th grader at 
Lake Forest East Elementary School is Frederica pauses 
before a tree made farm construction paper tracings of 

RN 

the Sands of all the children in school. 

  

    

Rev. William Fleischauer left the Elmer Trice of : 

Greenwood are pictured in front of the mobile home 

The Elmer Trices of 

Greenwood, who were 
burned out recently, now 
have a mobile home. The 

fund set up by Rev. William 

Fleischauer of Greenwood 
has now reached the half- 
way mark in their goal to 
obtain $3,800, which the 
mobile home will cost. 

Milford Twel 
A dozen Milford residents 

last Tuesday lost their last 
chance to block a $1.7 million 
city bond issue to finance 

water and sewer improve- 
ments. 

The Delaware Supreme 
Court affirmed a Chancery 
Court dismissal of the tax- 
payers’ suit, ruling general 
compliance with charter re- 
quirements is sufficient to 
justify the final result in 
municipal actions. 

The Milford city council 
began moving toward start- 
ing the sewer and water 
project on Oct. 8, 1974, 
authorizing a November 
1974 bond referendum on 

the project. 

Voters in the referendum 
approved the project and 
the expenditure, and Mil- 
ford officials began negotiat- 

On Friday evening the 
Greenwood Fire Company 
burned the remains of the 
house to the ground in order 
to make room for the mobile 
home which was delivered 

on Saturday. Merle Emble- 
ton and other Mennonites 

through the Mennonite 
Disaster Service cleared the 
lot where the house stood on 

ing with the Farmers Home 

Administration (FmHA) for 
financing. 

Meanwhile, the dozen res- 
idents, who lost at the polls, 
filed suit in Chancery Court 
to block the project, which 
was held up for several 
months because of the court 
action. 

After Vice-Chancellor 
William Marvel dismissed 
the action, the city awarded 
the contract on the project, 
won approval for FmHA 
financing, and found itself 
back in court, waiting for 
Tuesday's Supreme Court 
decision. 

Justice John J. McNeilly, 
writing the opinion, said the 
court considered only the 
question’ of the ‘“satutory 

sufficiency of the council's 
resolution, published as no- 

tice to the electors of the 

    
.All units have been erected but not completed on the 
HUD project west of Harrington. Water and sewer 

installation should fart within the next two weeks Dal. 
e State Housing aut ority anticipates acceptance of t 

'30, 1975 

which will be the new home of the Trices. The sign nailed 
to the tree describes Mr. Trice’s summer occupation. 

Community Help Brings Trices New Home 
Saturday morning so that 
‘the mobile home could be set 
up on Saturday afternoon. 

The MDS(Mennonite Di- 

saster Service( is a nation- 
wide service, as well as 

abroad, set up to render aid 
to people during disaster 
times. 

Rev. Fleischauer reports 

proposal.” 
The taxpayers, McNeilly 

noted, argued that “because 

the resolution does not state 

Homewood To Run 

The Journal learned Mon- 
day that Gary Homewood of 
the second ward, Harring- 
ton, has filed to run for 
council from that ward. One 
other person has obtained 
the necessary papers from 
City Hall, but persons at 
City Hall were not sure for 
whom the papers were 
gotten. 

Two council seats, those 
held by William Griffin and 
William - Shaw, are to be 
voted upon January 13, 
1976. 

Filing - date deadline is 
Monday, January 5, accor- 
ding to sources at City Hall. 

project sometime in Sept., alth 

that funds small and large 
are still coming in for the 
Trices. Persons may contri- 
bute to the Elmer Trice 
Fund at the Greenwood 
Trust Company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trice are both in their 

70’s and are living on social 
security. Mr: Trice raises 

tomatoes for market in the 
summer. 

      

ve Lose Bid 
the times of maturity and 
the approximate amount of 
taxes to be levied annually 
for interest and repayment, 
it does not comply with the 
(city) charter.” 

The charter, they argued, 
required details of repay- 
ment, and an affidavid from 

_ the president of the Farmers 
Band, A. Edwards Dan- 

forth, was submitted as 

testimony from “an expert 

financial adviser.” 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public Notice 

Request for rezoning 

Monday night 5 Jan. 
City Hall 7:30. Request 
change from R-2Z to C-2 
located Railroad Ave. 

directly behind Stone's 
Hotel. Owners Amy's) 
Inc. 

\ 

ough on site management 
is looking for completion in April or May. Any local 
residnets interested in renting a unit in the project 

should contact City Hall. 

Managing To Stay Safe During The Holidays 
Management is “using 

what we have in order to 
accomplish what we want,” 
says Coral Morris, extension 
home management specialist 

at the University of Dela- 
ware. We can all use our 

knowledge and common 
sense to accomplish a happy 
safe, and peaceful holiday. 

If we are aware of our 
behavior patterns, work 
patterns, and accident pat- 
terns, and know how they 
are related to our time, 

energy, and health, we can 
“manage” to stay safe over 
the holidays. According to 
statistics, there are more 

  

.The miniature colonial-style house in front of the Francis Dill home on Hanley St. 
brings annual pleasure fo these who have the opportunity to view it. Hundreds of tiny 
lights make it glow in welcome. 

accidents in December than 

in any other month of the 
year. There are more traffic 

accidents, home fires, ac- 
cidents with toys, falls, and 
accidental poisonings. So, 
says Ms. Morris, examine 

the causes of accidents and 
organize yourself and your 

family to prevent. accidents. 

Some common causes of 
accidents are tiredness, 
frustration, hunger, trying 
to do too much in too little 
time, lack of thought, lack of 
skill, and lack of knowledge. 
Awareness of these can 

eliminate the cause of acci- 

dents. Actual changes in 

routine and changes in at- 
titudes can accomplish holi- 

day safety. As an example, 

if you are aware that tired- 
‘ness can cause accidents, 

getting extra sleep over the 
holidays can prevent tired- 
ness and a possible acci- 
dent. 
Awareness of possible 

frustration during busy 
times can help you adopt a 
philosophical “roll-with-the- 
punches” attitude. If hunger 
makes’ you edgy and acci- 

dent-prone, keep prepared 
food available and don’t skip 
meals. Manage your time to 
accomplish what needs to be 
done. 

Don’t let lack of thought 
cause an accident. Make 
your family safety con- 
scious. Point out possible 

accident situations and avoid 
them. Know your limitations 
and don’t ignore lack of skill 
and knowledge when at- 
tempting new tasks. 
Don’t forget: awareness 

can help you “manage” to 
stay safe during the holi- 
days. 

  
The Sounds of Christmas - Students from the Lake Forest South Elem- 

entary School carol in front of Taylor's Hardware last Tuesday. They are 

accompanied by a brass ensemble from the Lake Forest High School band. 

      

OSHA And The Farm 
The Occupational Safety 

and Health Act (OSHA) of 
1970 is rapidly affecting the 
farming industry as well as 
the individual farmer. Bas- 
ically, the law was designed 
“to assure so far as‘ pos- 
sible every working man and 
women in the nation safe 
and healthy working con- 

ditions and to preserve our 
human resources”. This is 
important because it is the 
first national legislation of 

occupational safety that in- 
cludes employers in agricul- 
tural production. 

In the past decade, agri- 
cultural production ranked 
third in the number of acci- 
dents per 100,000 people 
working. In the same period 
it showed the-highest acci- 
dent rate increase, which 
was sixteen (16) percent. 
Because safety is not a 
sometime thing, the farm 
employer, as well as the 
giant corporations, is sub- 
ject to provisions of the act. 
Such provisions should not 
be considered as an imposi- 
tion but as the responsible 
thing to do and in the long 
run economically advantage- 
ous. 

Duties 
Are you unknowingly vio- 

lating the act? OSHA re- 
quires a farmer employing 
anymore, full or part-time, 
in addition to members of 
your immediate family to 
display the OSHA poster, to 
comply with the standards 
applicable to agriculture and 
to adhere to certain record- 
keeping requirements. The 
law consequently does not 
apply to famers who have 
only family members work- 
ing for them. 

All Delaware farm employ- 
ers are required by law to 
display the OSHA poster. 
The poster, which is availa- 
ble from the Cooperative 
Extension Offices or the 
Delaware Department of 
Labor, explains the protec- 
tions of employees under the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Act. The poster 
should be displayed prom- 
inently and at the location to 
which employees normally 

report to work. 
Standards 

There are presently five 
standards that apply to agri- 
culture. Copies of these 
standards can be obtained 
from your nearest Exten- 
sion Office or from the 
OSHA Office in Wilmington. 
Following is a summary of 
the five current standards 
which apply to you: 
Anhydrous ammonia 

standard: This is basically 
an equipment standard that 
covers the design of anhy- 
drous ammonia "application 
equipment. The use of nurse 
tanks on farm vehicles and 
the application of anhydrous 
ammonia as a fertilizer are 
most applicable to farmers. 
You should ask suppliers to 
certify that equipment 
meets occupational safety 
and health standards set by 
the U.S. Department of 
Labor. Compliance with this 

  

Telephone: 571-2879 

The sights of Christmas Mrs. Cook's kindergarden 

standard is required when 
employees are using appli- 
cation equipment, but safety 
is just as important to the 
farmer and his family. 
Record Keeping Require- 
ments. 

All farm employers who 
employ eleven or more full 
or parttime employees at 
any one time during the 
previous calendar year are 
required to maintain three 

basic OSHA records: a log of 
job-related deaths, injuries 
and illnesses; a supplemen- 
tary record of each incident; 
and an annual summary that 
must be posted during the 
month of February where 
employees can see it. Em- 
ployers with less 
than eleven em- 
ployees will be notified in 
December if they are select- 
ed to participate in the 
record keeping activity. If 
not notified to keep records 
for a specific calendar year, 
employers of less than elev- 
en employees are not re- 
quired to maintain records. 
Copies of the record-keeping 
forms and instructions on. 
their use are available from 
the Extension Offices or the 
Delaware Department of 
Labor in Wilmington. 
Reporting 

All farmers are required 
to report to OSHA on two 
occasions: within 48 hours of 
a major accident on their 
farm that results in a fatality 
or in the hospitalization of 
five or more employees and 
if called upon to participate 
in an annual national survey. 
In the former, you may 
expedite the reporting 
through the Delaware De- 
partment of Labor in Wil- 
mington by calling (302) 
571-2879. 
Compliance 

Delaware farms may be 
inspectd by OSHA compli- 
ance officers as a result of an 
employee complaint of, haz- 
ardous working conditions, 
as the result of major acci- 
dent, or as a result of being 
randomly selected. 

If your farm is inspected 
and violations are cited, 
OSHA may issue a citation, 
propose penalties, and dic- 
tate periods for abatement 
of the hazards involved. Cit- 
ations may be contested 
before the independent Oc- 
cupational Safety and 
Health Review Commission. 
Citations must be posted at 
‘the place of violation for 
three days, or until the 
hazard is abated, whichever 
is earlier. This alerts em- 
ployees to hazards in the 
area. 
Information Sources 

For further information 
on OSHA you may contact 
the following offices: 

OSHA Office, Federal 
Building, 844 King St., 
Wilminton, Delaware 19805. 
Telephone: 571-6115 

Division of Industrial Af- 
fairs, OSHA Compliance and 
Statistics, 618 N. Union St., 
Wilmington, Delaware 
19805. 

i 

class gets a closeup look at a 17 1/2 foot Christmas tree at 
the Tom Parsons house last week.  
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~ Senior Citizens News 

  

Walter and Bob Winkler 
are now at home after 
spending last week in Neb- 
raska. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Davis 

entertained at dinner re- 
cently Mrs. Harvey Griffith. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Eth- 

erington of Lincoln were 
Christmas Day guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Hearn. 

Mrs. Howard Anthony was 

Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Welch, Louis C., Debby, 

Brenda, Millie and Donnie; 
Mr. and Mrs.Robert Smith 

“and Robbie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Welch, Diane, Rox- 
anne and Joyce; Mr. and 
Mrs.Paul Welch and Glen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Welch, Davey and Tina. 

Recent dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wix 

were Marvin Wix and Bob 

Zeise, John Wix, Mr. and 

Mrs. Carroll Welch, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayle Smith and 
Greg, and Bob Wix, Jr. and 
daughter of Dover. 

Marvin Wix of Rochestol, 

and Robert Zeise of Mars, 
Pa., were guests of several 
relatives and friends in this 

area. : ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Jack 
are announcing the arrival of 
their first child born Novem- 
ber the 28th. The little lady 

- has been given the name of 
ey, 

Call 

Your 

Local 

Agent 

For 

Local 

Service 

4 Raughley Insurance 

Service 

  

  

By Edythe Hearn 

Elwood Shultie and 
son, Bob, and Mrs. Elmer 
Baker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O.T. Roberts, Jr. and family 
in Severna Park, Md., on 
Christmas Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Col- 

lins of Salisbury, Md., spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Walls 
spent Christmas Day with 

The personnel at the Home 
will distribute the gifts for 
Christmas, which I am sure 
will brighten the day for 
many. Thank you again and 
God bless each of you. 
We are sorry to report that § 

Richard Morgan is in Milford 

Memorial Hospital with a 
broken hip and a broken arm 
after falling while construct- 
ing a building on his farm. 
Please remember him in 
your prayers as well ‘as the 
following who are in the 
hospital: Norval Parsons, 
George Short, Medford Cal- 
houn, Frank Donovan, Ed 
McCauley, Roy Hamstead, 

Mrs. Edna Schlabach, Mrs. 
Beatrice Drummond, Mrs. 

Blanche Horner, Mrs. Don- 

na Faulkner, and Teenie 

Wyatt in Peninsula General 
Hospital. Mrs. Catherine 
Hitchens returned home. 
The next Bicentennial 

meeting is Jan. 7, at 7:30 in 
the Fire House vestibule. 
There is still opportunity to 

purchase tickets for the 
Valley Forge bus trip on 
January 4. Contact Mrs. 
Mary Cahall or Shirley Ham- 
stead. 
Cheer Center News: 
Once again our thoughts 

return to Christmas and the 
New Year. It is a time to: 
accept our sorrows and real- 
ize we must live with them. 

  

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Short 
entertained on Sunday, Dec- 
ember 2I, at a pre-Christmas 
dinner at their home. There 
were 41 members of family 
and friends present. 

Christmas eve ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. Nyle Callaway had 
members of their families at 
dinner. 

Christmas Day Mr. 
Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman of 

and 

regular meals. 

    

other Christmas trees may 

   

   
Rodney Village Shopping Center 

Dover, Del. 674-1633 

Annual Fabric Clearance 
  

In Progress 

* Large Group of Dress Fabrics 

$1.00 yd. 
* New Shipment of Bicentennial Prints 

NOW $1.44 yd. 
* Glitter Knits 

25 % Off 

Reg. 

o Fashion Knits 
30% Off 

MANY MORE GREAT FABRIC BUYS! 

Hours: 10:a.m. - 

$2.29 yd. 

9p. m.} Mon-Sar. . 

  

12 -5 p.m. Sun. 
PO G00 0 PO ODHIEHLLDOLLLLLD Ooo s osc a Fv en 

Monday the Jolly Timers 
practiced Christmas carols 
in the morning. In the 
afternoon the band went to 

the Country Rest Home in 
Greenwood and entertained 

patients there. 

Tuesday the Center joined 
with Centers of the county 
in Dover and was served a 
Christmas dinner of turkey 
and fixings. 

  

  

over candy and cookies in ; 
: properly storing these pro- 

ducts right after the holi- 
days. 
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by Sam Short 

Christmas with many, many 
more to come. 

Friday the Center was 
closed. There was no bowl- 
ing. 

The spotlight this week 
falls on a member who has 
been responsible for keeping 
the Center operating since it 
started - the Board Mem- 

    

  

  

bers, the presidents, the 
supervisors, the officers and 
the site managers, past and 
present. Our hats come off 
to all of you, and may your 
rewards be answered when 
your work is done here on 
earth. May the future years 
be more blessed to one and 
all in the years to come. 

Service 
The airman, now trained to 
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: The entertainment consist- Airman Mark S. Wolf : A Christmas eve overnight alr CM 2 Leipsic had dinner for family ed of a magician. He was Airman Mark S. Wolf, son Inspect and repair turbojet 5 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Castle. and friends. Mr. and Mrs. strapped in a straight jacket of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. oe gas turbine Sagines; is ; Dimmitt and daughter. . ; Samuel Short and Mr. and and released himself in less Wolf of R.D. 3, Harrington, eng assigned to over. 1 4 Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bob Shultie and his dad Mrs. Layton Betts and fam- than a minute. There was % Tasted ai Ehoriats AFB, Del., for duty with a 1» Ey Deutsch of Palmyra, N.J., held open house Friday eve- ily were guests from Har- also dancing and acting acts ty f e Nom unit of the Military Airlift 2 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ding for members of their rington. ; together with a group from AFB, ll., trom the U.S. Air * Commang, ; Ss a McDonald of Beloxi, Miss., families. one of the centers who did Force jet engine mechanic Airman Wolf is a 1975 Le 
are spending this week with square dancing. Another course conducted by the Air graduate of Lake Forest = 
James and Susan’s parents, reenwoo group sang arol. Training Command. High School, Felton. 1 E 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mec- : Suey : : ; 
Donald, by Pas Taifiold Santa visits first graders at the Lake Forest South Wen SH Chistmay S b ib T Th J | : 

: : anta visits eve George Goodge was : = Mrs. Bianche Mitchell held We have a nice report from Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elementary School last week. scheduled to show films of u | scribe 0 eJourna Po a pre-Christmas dinner for . Nelson Mere lith entertain- : | her family, and in honor of the Hickory Ridge Congreg ; : Christmas cheer. However gS o-ra gE : 4 Wavne Mel. ational Methodist Church. ed to their a.:.1ual Christmas The Green Thumb there were not enough pres- "1 Eo 
OE Apranuson, y We congratulate these fine dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ward : ent so the film will shown at Tort 0 CL sciint ay, 2 : { Bo vin. Those present were Mr. gr bution Meredith of Wyoming, Mrs S. Derby Walker, Jr arn. FE and Mrs. Harry Carpenter people and the contribution Vi y oe ! : De » JI. a later date. of 5 

of New Castle, Mr. and Mrs. they ake to our Somanny Sig Suny a If you selected a live - reach 40 to 80 feet in height, Mrs. Margaret Kirby play- fd St i, /. A (9 4 | ‘ 
William Dood and Mr. and a v i rom eir White. Mr. and William Ray CDTistmas tree this year, so choose an open area ed several Christmas carols | eg Mrs. Wayne Melvin and i Shin y e Sore So p oo he 5 J ii kisi > don’t neglect it when the where it will have room to and the group sang. : { A, A 7 7 7 : RB i i 

daughter of Lewes, Mr. and © With {re good a one d i 4 Mi y holiday season is over. grow. The ground should * Thursday was Christmas, { ellen Drands go 
Mrs. Raymond Brown and for our covered dish dinner oh pen $e bs Tnerye Live trees can be planted also have good drainage. the birthday of our Saviour, : yt ioe 
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~ Publisher's Choice... 
Harry G. Farrow, Jr. 

“instead of it being 1 out of every 4, it will be 4 out 
of every 4”. 
With the end of the year upon us, taxpayers of this 

country look to the new year with hope that a 
belated Christmas gift in the form of tax relief will 
be coming their way. 

The biggest culprit, when it comes to spending, 
inflation and the like, is the federal government. 
Statistics show today that 1 out of every 4 working 
persons in this country works for the federal 
government. What these stats don’t show is how 
many in the working class are needed working and 
producing to support each government worker. It's 
plenty!! : ; 

Salaries of government workers over the years 
have risen.There has never been a period when 
there was a reduction in government wages ....they 
might have been frozen for awhile, but never 
reduced. As government salaries rise, the so-called 
civilian wages are required in a measure to keep up. 
Correspondingly this keeps the fires of inflation 
raging. As the wages rise ... so does everything 
else, and as a result, the worker has far less. In all 
government cases, the government wages are 
examples of deficit spending. A good example of 
this is when Franklin D.Roosevelt and others set up 
the social security system ... and later the welfare 
department ..., it was not their intent or desire for 

. those who run those agencies to make thirty or 
forty thousand dollars ... or more ... a year or in the 
alternative to give raises to those people who work 
there when each year that agency (and others too) 
goin the financial hole. No private enterprise could 
do it. Why should the government be so privileged? 
What public law, for instance allows that govern- 

- ment officials shall drive chauffered limousines. 
None ... there are none on record. : 

All government agencies should operate on the 
principles of private enterprise and many govern- 
ment agencies should in fact be run by private 
enterprise. We would have a better country for it 
... and something with which to lead the world. 
Let's hope that our leaders will take the initiative 

this next year to bring about these tax changes so 
vitally needed for their “constituents”. Maybe our 
leaders should start with a federal employee ... 
which includes them as well ... salary cut. You 
know 200 years ago we are taught that independ- 
ence was fought over taxes ... “taxation without 
representation”. In a measure that is true. It was a 
so-called nuisance tax. A tax put on “legal papers” 
and papers. It affected both lawyers and journalist 
initially. The mother country was experiencing 
hard times, and had to have some revenue. England 

... up until this point ... was not receiving any taxes 
whatsoever from the colonies. If England had taxed 
any other lot than journalists and lawyers, we 
might be under “British oppression” today. The 
nuisance tax did not amount to that much, but it 
caught on ... and soon ... very soon independence 
was won. 

We need taxes to be sure ... but the situation we 
find ourselves in today was never intended by our 
forefathers in government during the colonial days 

~... let alone in recent history. 
Let’s do something out it ... or instead of it being 
“l out of every 4” ... it will be “four out of 

~ every four” working for government”. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN-- 
January 9 is the proclaimed (via City Charter) 

date for the annual public meeting for the City of 
Harrington. It is presumed that at this time citizens 
gather at a meeting spot (upstairs in the fire house 
due to a lack of space for the citizenry) to hear 
remarks by the city fathers on the status, of 
Harrington. 
In the recent years, there has been little need to 

move from City Hall to accomodate the small 
turnout for the annual meeting. Recent council 
meetings have drawn out more of the citizenry. 
Why the small turnout? The date is the Friday 
before election date, sometimes for mayor and 
‘council, this year for two council seats. It should 
provide opportunity for the citizens to update 
themselves on the politics of the city as well as the 
city’s future ... something that should be of concern 
to all who call this community home. 

Yet, unless something unforeseen happens, this 
year will no doubt be similar to last ... more city 
fathers turn out than citizens. ; 
Some comments are raised that the night is bad, 

since it is on Friday. This may be partially true, but 
if there is enough dissent about the meeting night, 
is the Charter so perfect and complete that it 
cannot be improved upon through change? - 
Hopefully, someone will raise a question about 

updating the City Charter, a suitable Bicentennial 
project for starts. 
The citizens’ meeting is just that ... the citizens’ 

chance to hear about how their tax money is being 
spent in Harrington ... it should also be a time to 
offer suggestions to the city fathers ... maybe one 
will be to select a more suitable night for the annual 

citizens’ meeting, other than on a Friday night. If it 
means overhauling the Charter in the process, we 

~ will all benefit in the long run. 
. The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m., January 9, at the 
Harrington Fire House, upstairs. If anyone thinks 

it is an unsatisfactory night, remember, it's the 
squeaky wheel that get the oil... : 

| Week! 
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¥Y Report 
by Senator Joseph Biden 

The Senate Banking Com- 
mittee has just given its 
approval to two pieces of 
legislation which when 
they become law - will, I 
believe, rank among the 
most important consumer 
protection bills ever approv- 
ed by Congress. 

I introduced both bills in 
June and held hearings on 
them before the Senate Con- 
sumer Affairs Subcommit- 
tee in July. 
The first bill will strength- 

en prohibitions against dis- 
crimination in the granting 
of credit. : 
The second bill is known as 

“Truth in Leasing” - a title 
which pretty well sums up 
what it is designed to do: 
protect consumers when 
they choose to lease such 
items as furniture or auto- 
mobiles rather than buy 
them. 
Last year, Congress passed 

a law - the Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act - to prohib- 
it discrimination on the basis 
of sex or marital status 
when it comes to granting 
credit. That was a good 
beginning, but I felt there 
was a need for further 
action, and the bill just 
approved by the Banking 
Committee extends last 
year's law to also prohibit 
discrimination on grounds 
such as age, race, color, 
religion or national origin. 
The idea behind this legis- 

islation is not to take away 
from lenders the right to 
give credit to bad risks. 
Rather, it is to insure that 
outright discrimination will 
no longer be tolerated. I find 
it intolerable that in this day 
and age men or women 
might be denied credit simp- 
ly because of their age, or 
their religion, or other fac- 
tors having nothing to do 
with whether or not they are 
good credit risks. 

The other bill is also im- 
portant. It recognizes that 
there is a growing trend in 
our economy for people to 
lease hard goods and equip- 
ment, rather than making an 
outright purchase. The 
Truth in Lending bill sets 
out a few basic rules to 
insure that consumers get 
full and detailed information 
before they sign a lease. 
agreement - information 
which will help them decide 
whether it makes more 
sense to lease an item or buy 

it. There is also a provision 
to guard against unexpected 
~balloon” payments when a 
lease expires. 

Both of these bills will help 
America’s consumers. It is 
significant that both were 
approved by the Banking 
Committee without dissent. 
I hope the full Senate will 
give its approval when they 
are called up for considerat- 
ion early in the new year. 

DuPont Reports 
Congress Pete duPont an- 

nounced recently the list of 
names he is submitting as 

candidates for the service 
academies for June, 1976 
admittance. The candidates 
were recommended to him 
by his Academy Selection 
Board, a non-partisan group 
composed of community 
leaders from various parts of 
Delaware. The Committee is 
chaired by Judge Daniel F. 
Kelleher. 
As in the past, duPont 

instructed his Academy Sel- 
ection Board to make recom- 
mendations on the basis of 
qualifications regardless of 
sex. DuPont was the origin- 
al sponsor of legislation to 
the House of Representat- 
ives to open all the service 
academies to women as well 
as men. That legislation is 
now law. : 
DuPont commented, “All 

these candidates, both male 
and female, have been 
judged to be highly qualified 
for the service academies on 
the basis of their grades and 
school and community lead- 
ership and standing. There 
is no doubt in my mind that 
each of these individuals 
would make excellent lead- 
ers in the military and 
should be offered the best 
officer training that this 
nation has to give.” 
Recommended for the Air 
Force Academy were: 
Thomas S. Anthony, Wyom- 
ing; Allen E. Dorn, Wilm- 
ington; James B. Knox, 
Wilmington; Robert J. Mul- 
lane, Jr., Frederica; Curtiss 
R. Petrek, Smyrna; Margar- 
et Ann Petry, Newark; 
James Riggins, Wilmington; 
Karen Simms, Dover; Art- 
hur F.Smith, Georgetown; 
and Charles Van Winkle, Jr, 

Bicentennial 

Wilmington. 

For the Merchant Marine 
Academy: Paul Armstrong, 
Wilmington; Gary L. Fel- 
lows,Smyrna; William R. 
Fridl, Newark; John Holow- 

ka, Newark; Daniel E. Mc- 
Bridge, Wilmington; Ter- 
ence P. Mulrooney, Wilm- 
ington; Shawn Nied, Wilm- 
ington; Wayne F. Peters, 
Jr., Newark; and Charles 
Van Winkle, Jr., Wilming- 
ton. 

Submitted to the Military 
Academy: David E.Carter, 
Newark; Kevin P. Conlin, 

Wilmington; Deirdre Cox, 

Wilmington; Vincent P. Di- 
Fronzo, Dover; Jeffrey A. 
Doyle, Hockessin; Charles 
K. Hasson, Wilmington; 
Donald G. Hurst, Wilming- 

ton; David A. Knapp, New- 
ark; James B. Knox, Wilm- 
ington; John Michel, Wilm- 

Thoughts.. 

ington; Robert J. Mullane, 
Frederica; Michael P. Mul- 
rooney, Wilmington; Kevin 

T. Peck, Harrington; Mat- 
thew Pheiffer, Wilmington; 
John J. Rahaim, Claymont; 
Marvin D. Ratchford, Dov- 

er; Matthew J. Schulter, 

Wilmington; Linda Shelley, 
Claymont; Allen Susie, Wil- 
mington; and Richard Tem- 
pleton, Newark. 
To the Naval Academy 

were nominated: William A. 

Bock, Wilmington; Joseph 
F. Campbell, Newark; Dav- 
id E. Carter, Newark; Chri- 
stopher Dods, Hockessin; 
Todd H. Fish, Wilmington; 
William R. \Fridl, Newark; 

Richard W. Linderman, 
Hockessin; James K. Rea- 
gan, Laurel; Michael Sera- 
fin, Jr., Hockessin; and Ron- 
ald W. Shockley, New Cas- 
tle. 

By Senator William Roth 
Ever wonder how many tax 

dollars are being sent to 
underwrite those research 

projects that pop into the 
news from time to time - the 
scholarly analyses "of why 
people fall in love, how well 
the average citizen can 
count change, what Alaskan 
Brown bears do to get along 
with one another? 

Few persons have any con- 
ception of how much social 
research is being sponsored 
by the Federal Government. 
The total cost to taxpayers, 
I have determined from 
sources at the National Ac- 
ademy of Sciences, is more 

than $1 billion a year. 
This is the amount spent on 

social research alone. It does 

resolution it would be. 

   

Resolution 
This is the time of year to do some thinking and 

upon reaching some decisions, most of us decide to 
try to make some resolutions about the future. 
Most of the time, these do not outlast the first 
month of the new year. The idea is we are trying. 
1976 is the Bicentennial. If we are not celebrating 

or involved in some form of celebration, just think 
how lucky we are to be alive in the bicentennial 
year of our nation’s history. So what if some 
European countries have been going for century on 
century, here we are unique. 

Although it is often the popular thing to do in 
downgrading this country, we are unique. Thanks 
to the Bill of Rights and the Constitution, we are 
unique. 

Sometime during this Bicentennial, which does 
last beyond 1976, let us resolve to think over and 
reevaluate our country and our obligation to it. We 
hear about constitutional rights and people who 
violate the constitutional rights of others ... what of 
our duties in upholding the same Constitution we 
look to and sometimes hide behind in order to have 
our Constitutional rights? Thanks to the Constitut- 
ion, we are America. Yet how many people have 
ever read it, or realize their responsibility by being 
a citizen? If there is no celebration of the 

it is to read the Constitution. The Bicentennial will 
continue until the 1980's, since it took that long for 
the country to draft and ratify the foundation for its 
being.. the Constitution. It gives us all plenty of 
time to read the document that has kept us 
operating as a country. What an appropriate 

Bicentennial in the community, one way to observe J 

Let's remember the good in 

the old year, and look for 

more-in the new. Good luck! 

DILL'S ARCO 
Nga 

TE << Ee a 

Felton, Del. 

\ 

not “include Government- 
sponsored studies in the 
medical, biological, and phy- 
sical sciences, the type of 

* research done for the Nat-. 

ional Institutes of ‘Health, 
the Defense Department, 
and the space program. 
Nearly every major Gov- 

ernment department and 
agency conducts or under- 
writes research projects dir- 
ected at social questions of 
one sort or another. There 
are so many of these pro- 
jects scattered throughout 
the Federal bureaucracy 
that for years no one has 
really known what the total 
cost to the taxpayers is. 
To find out, H.Guyford 

Stever, science advisor to 
the President, was obliged 
to ask the National Academy 
of Sciences to investigate 
the matter. Its study, not 
yet complete, indicates that 
the Federal Government 
budgeted approximately 
$1.2 billion in the past fiscal 
year for research activities 
addressed to social prob- 
lems. 
Most of the money is being 

spent on studies that are 
largely theoretical. I am 
sure that the subjects exam- 
ined hold considerable fas- 
cination for the researchers 
involved. But I question the 
practical value of much of 
this research to the taxpay- 
ers who are paying the bills. 
In many cases, the Govern- 
ment simply has no business 
financing such activity, esp- 
ecially when the country is 
confronted with economic 
problems stemming from 
reckless, irresponsible 
spending policies. 

I have just introduced leg- 
islation aimed at correcting 

Harrington, DE 

    

    
and happiness for all 

our loyal, friendly patrons. 

Donald Chalmers 

Barber Shop 

TEN YEARS AGO 
¢ Fri., Dec. 31, 1965 
Mrs. Bess Boozer will open 

a tax office Sat., Jan. 15, in 
the Magistrate's Building on 
Rt. 13. The firm will be 
known as the Harrington 

Tax Service. - 
The Misses Oda and Heba 

Baker spent a day last week 
visiting places of interest in 
New York. 

Mrs. Mary Dolby is spend- 
ing the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Crussell, in 
Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Thompson and family en- 
tertained at an open house 
following the Christmas Eve | 
services at' St. Stephen's 
Church. 
Mrs. W.W. Sharp was en- 

tertained at dinner on 
Christmas Day by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sharp, of 
Houston. 

Lester Minner, who is ser- 
ving with the U.S. Navy 
aboard the U.S.S. Taconic 
spent the holidays with his 
parents. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Winkler and sons spent last 
week with friends and relat- 
ives in Oneida, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mann 
entertained several friends 
and relatives at dinner on 

Christmas Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck, 

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Greenhaugh 'cele- 
‘brated their 19th wedding 
anniversary Monday, Dec. 

this situation. It would give 
Congress greater control 
over social research, provide 
more coordination and over- 
sight, and make information 
on such research readily 
available to the public and 
press. 
Because this research is 

scattered throughout the 
Federal establishment with 
very little coordination, 
there appears to be not only 
many. research projects of 
doubtful value but also a 
great deal of duplication 
amd waste. In a number of 
cases, similar studies are 
being sponsored by two or 
more Government agencies. 

Ironically, despite Tie 
grand scale on which the 
Government underwrites 
social research, the Con- 

gress has been unable to 
obtain from the various de- 
partments and agencies the 
solid information it needs to 
determine whether the soc- 
ial service programs they 
conduct are really effective. 
Only a small proportion of 
the $1.2 billion spent on 
social research is being used 
to evaluate the impact and 
effectiveness of Government 
social programs. 
My bill would require each 
Government agency to in- 
clude in its budget request a 
detailed statement of its 
social research plans. It 
would also require that all 
research contracts, grants, 

or fund transfers of more 
than $25,000 be cleared by 
the Office of Management 
and Budget, the central 
budget agency of the Gov- 
ernment. 

I think it's time we bring 
these research expenditures 
under control. 

Kent General 
Hospital Notes 
Admissions - Jerry Hobbs, 

Felton; Mary Ann Dearinge, 
Felton; Deborah Kauffman, 
Felton; Dorothy Bernard, 

Felton. 

Discharges - Jerry Hobbs, 
Donald Dittman, Dorothy 
Bernard, Richard Hutson, 
Henry White. 

Births - Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dearinge, Felton, 
girl. 
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[ BERRY 
FUNERAL HOMES 

PHONES  —:— 

Days of Our Years 
27. 
Births: Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

liam Hopkins, Harrington, 
boy, Dec. 16; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee W. Moore, Houston, 
boy, Dec. 21; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wroten, Harrington, 
boy, Dec. 21. 

Felton: Carolyn Hoff, stud- 
ent at University of Penn- 
sylvania, Philadelphia, is 
spending her Christmas vac- 
ation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hoff and 
family. 
Andrewville: Recent visit- 

ors of Mrs. Lizzie Butler 
were Mrs. Maurice Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nel- 

son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Walls. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Fri., Dec. 30,1955 

A cross was burned Tues- 
day night on the property of 
Robert Jaquette, president 
of the Milford High School 
PTA during his and Mrs. 
Jaquette’s absence visiting 

‘TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1975 

“@ 

friends about three miles 
from their home. Jacquette 
said he could only interpret 
the cross burning as the 
response of some persons to 
his stand regarding integra- 
tion. : 
Donald Black of the United 

States Air Force, spent the 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Black. 

Jay Bullock, employed by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at Conshocton, O., is spend- 
ing the holidays with his 
parents here. ER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Evin 

are the parents of a boy, 
born Wednesday, Dec. 21, in 

Milford Memorial Hospital. 
Hickman: A/3c 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug- 
ust Breeding. Ralph reports 
back to Scott A.F.B., Ill 
inois, where he has five 
weeks in Crypto School. 
Farmington: Mr. and Mrs. 

C. F. McGuigan have pur- 
chased a new station wagon. 
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NEW & USED 

Cars 

1973 Chev. Malibu 

Trucks 

1969 Ford F100 

Open 8-8 - Wednesday 

Harrington 

10 Commerce St. 
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1974 Ford Gran Torino, 4-Dr. 

1974 V/W Sunbug 

1974 Buick Estate Wagon 
1974 Vega Station Wagon 

19 73 Buick LaSabre 4 Dr 
1973 Ford LTD Squire Wagon 

1973 Chevrolet Impala, 2-Dr. HT: 

1972 Porsche 914 

1972 MG Triumph Convertible 

1972 Olds. Toronado 

1971 Triumph GT6 
1971 Chev. Townsman Wagon 
1971 Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
1970 Ford Gran Torino Squire Wagon 

1970 Plymouth Duster 2 Dr HTop 

1975 Ford Courier Pickup 4-Speed 

1973 Chev. V2 Ton Cheyenne 

1970 Chev. 2 Ton 6 cyl. STD Shift 
1969 Jeepster Commando 

1968 Chev. 2 Ton Pickup 

1967 Ford F100 4 Wheel Drive 

U.S. 13 & Shaw Avenue 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Donald Clark Charles Hardesty 
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398-3866 
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Station Wagon 

Pickup 

. 

Harrington, 
8.6 - Saturday 8-5 

  

398-8482 

"WILSON RECOR 
AUTO SALES 

629-9034 
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Ralph 
Breeding is spending the. 
Christmas holidays with his 
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All ads in this column must b 
only way in which orders will b 

telephone number which counts as one word each. 

e paid in advance. This is the 

e accepted for want ads. No ad 

-   

> get the 

  

  

dug, septic systems, orad- 

    
  

the job done 
i] ©0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0 

_ RATE SCHEDULE —  puBLIC NOTICES } 

  

“Book 1, Page 30, and being 

center line ofCounty Road No. 

® 
® 
J 
\i 
" the southerly side of the 

State Highway leading from 
Harrington to Milford, more 
fully described as follows, 

to-wit: : : 

~ BEGINNING at a post at the 
south side of the State High- 

way leading easterly from 
the town of Harrington to 
Milford a corner for lands of 

degrees thirty five minutes 

PUBLIC NOTICES     
feet and running back east- 
wardly by parallel lines, a 
distance of about eighty-two 

{82) feet, and containing four 
thousand nine hundred and 

twenty (4,920) square feet of 

land, be the same more or 

less. 

The improvements thereon 
being a two story frame 

AND BEING the same lands 

Attention Sussex Smokers 
Have you quit smoking? 

Would you like to help 
someone else ‘kick the hab- 

it?” The Sussex County Unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society is sponsoring an- 
other Smoking Withdrawal 
Clinic at Del-Tech,George- 

Complete training and 

PAGE 5 

tween 9 a.m. 1 p.m. for 
complete details. The stop 
smoking program will begin 
January 22, 1976 and con- 
clude on Februarv 17. 1976. 
Sessions are held from 7 - 9 

J 

p.m. on Tuesdays and 
<inursuays. ‘Imere Is a 30 

registration fee, which is 

: more particularly described dvwalling house, kitchen und town and needs individuals refundable. If you want to 
order accepted for less than $1.25 for each insertion, 25 words WANTED as follows, to-wit: Robert €. Young thence, with other buildings. to serve as group leaders. serve as'a group leader or 
or less, which includes name and address, initials and Backhoe work, cellars Beginning at a point in the sdid lands, south seventeen want to stop smoking, con- 

assistance will be provided. {40t the G : 
142, at a corner for this lot west, two hundred(200) feet and premises conveyed unto ac e Georgetown office ing, tree removal, dump and Lot. No. 19, said point of to a corner fence Si A Alvin L. Ecenrode and Goldie Interested? Call the local of the American Cancer Cla ifi d truck work, stone for Beginning being the follow- ’ C. Ecenrode, his wife, by deed ACS office at 856-2855 be- Societ, t 856-285 

Z SSme driveways. Donald Tat- ing two courses and distances monly jseventyisiv § degrees of Anna Hopkins Hynson and ey 5, 
3 Shoe : man. 422-6970. from the intersection of the ih Minutes ig Sig, Ralph T. Hynson, her husband, ® 

Classified Display, per columninch .............. $1.50 2t/1/8E said center line of County: ) feet to an iron bar; bearing date October 6, 1970 VA information 
$ Public Sale. columninch. 0... 0 diy miei $1.50 EE ee Road No. 142 and the center thence a new line north and of record in the office of } 
¢ Card of Thanks. Mena i 20¢ line of County Road No. 94 (1) seventeen degrees thirty five the Recorder of Deeds in and Q - Is there a cutoff date for automatically establishes 

: ard of Thanks, Memorial, perline ............... ; : South 4 degrees 17 minutes 5 minutes east, two hundred for Kent County and the the spouse of a deceased 4 . : : 
hs hip (Minimum $1.50) : INSTRUCTION Li eid 1.665 iy es (200) feet to a stone at the State of Delaware in Deed p this withholding when com- 

{ Legal Advertising, percol.inch .................. 2.80 Ch y 

      

    

  

  

      
  

    
  

  

  

  

  
  
    

  

   

    

and (2) South 4 degrees 23 south side of the aforesaid 
veteran to complete ap- 

          

  

  

  

Record Book @, Volume 26, at ; : jet pensation is authorized. 
= ice or job training un- 

- 7 Ads with P.O. Box 50¢ Extra. Instrumental Instruction minutes 38 seconds East high uy thence with same, page 432. Sw nd ik i Q-1am a World War I > i : 5 Drum, guitar, bass, piano and. 1,247.20 feet: thence from south seventy six degrees Terms of sale: 20 percent : 1 Adal 5 veteran who served on act- 

A Any ad having more than 25 words, additional charge is 5c organ instructions. Also com- said point of Beginning by the twenty minutes east, eighty day of sale and the balance ational Assistance program?  jye duty'in the armed forces 
per word for one insertion. plete line of instruments for division line of this lot and two(82) feet to the place of on February 2, 1976. Sale A -Yes. For the spouse of a from 1942 until 1946. Am I 

With Black Face Print or CAPITALS regular charge is 5¢ sale (new and used) at the Lot No. 19 South 85 degrees beginning, containing 16,400 subject to confirmation by deceased veteran the cutoff jj] eligible to use my GI 
per word. Drum Pad, Felton. 284-4664. 36 minutes 22 seconds West square feet of land, be the the Superior Court and also 4.+0 for Dependents’ Educa- home loan? 

2 Phone - 302-398-3206. tf 8/26M 1297.97 feet to a point in line! same more or less. subject to a 2 percent Dela- : : : SSE 
we seeg—— . FR of lands now or formerly BEING the same lands con- ware Realty Transfer Tax; 1 tional Assistance for appren- A - Yes, the expiration date - 

: ; ofWilliam A. Smith; thence veyed to Daniel Voiles Powell percent to be paid by she tice or. other on-the-job for all World War II veter- 

FOR SALE 43:44 33 a — with Ie 3 2d Sim he and Elizabeth Powell, his wife Seller and 1 percent by the training is Oct. 23, 1982, or ans withe. basie eligibility 
4 audi 14 SELLE Py333.13") distances: OO) South. 16 by deed of Robert C. Young Purchaser. 10 years from date entitle- has been removed. ! / Thomas console (Sonata) or- 04 . I depress 83 rinutss 30 see and Annie D. Young, his wife, Seized and taken in execu- ment arose, whichever is emove 

gan. Good condition. Two LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR onds East 226.18 feet; and (2) dated the 22nd day of Janu- tion as the property of Alvin later. - Q - Is a veteran eligible for 

Fs full kev boards octave d ANTHONY GALLO FUTURE NOW. Career OD- South 86 dearees 13 minutes ary, A.D. 1960 and recorded L. Ecenrode and Goldie C. Q - I received a lump sum ‘tne car allowance if he has 3 y . an 4 ivi portunity for, person with’ 48 seconds East 1261.82 feet in the office for the Recorder Ecenrode, his wife, and will be disability severance pay up- "lost the use of a limb ! half. Pedals. Best offer. @® Electrical Wiring e cales potential but not sales to a point in the said center of Deeds at Dover, Delaware, sold by disch f (service connected) alth h 398-3731 after 5:30. ® Heating & Plumbing @ | experience. Leads furnished. line Of County Road Mo. 142: in Book £-22; Page 392, ee ded VA he is not rated 100 jo i 8 7 ® Insulation & Air e Wie Box 239, Harrington, at Se Ya bod cariMm. wright ice. If I am awarde Wg 100 per cen} 
gE Ti en Conditioning elaware 19952. Equal Op- Improvements thereon sheriff compensation for the same or. nis service-connecte 

i § Retread ires, $12.95 any Neh portunity Employer. onds West 400.00 feet to a boINDE 0. She. story. f disabili il I hi t disability? 
¥ S1Ze, wide tracks $3.00 ex- @ Water Conditioning [J tf 5/22 point and place of Beginning, 3 us Ss y frame sheriff's Office 1sabi ity, wi ave 0 y! 

| ® tra. New tire gusrant c, SALES 2 SERVICE so containing within said metes Welling. salon 25 Dover Delaware return the severance pay? a - The Yeleyan does not 
© due King, 678-2905. Located and bounds 9.0246 acres of ot percen December 5, 1975 371 2 A - Regulations require ave to be rated 100 per cent Cal a : 3 day of sale and the bal ' : is i i notrh of Dover at Cheswold | Electric Heat, Hot Water land be the same more or Fabry = : Te rn that VA monthly compensa- in order to be eligible for an 

| light on Route 13. less. ; ; i 3 ; Tif 3/6 and Hot Air Systems And being the same donds subject to confirmation by NoTich tion payments be withheld automobile grant. If he has 

! STAYTON’S SELECT BOR Phone 398-8481 — If no Notice: R i and premises which were con- the. Superior Court and also In pursuance of an order until the amount payable is lost the bse of a limb which | ROW PIT. Select fill di : answer call 398-8378 otice: heopening of Malon- veyed unto Robert F. Ivins and subject to a 2 percent Dela- or i HH LAEPH 5: Sunny Bog- equal to the amount of 1s service _connected, he || oom a Sele pli . : 12/4 ey's Day Nursery Jan. 5, Antoinette M. Ivins, his wife, ware Realty Fransfer Tax; 1. [Fier of Wills in and ar severance bav received be- Meets the eligibility require- 
1% ered or loaded t 1976. Accepting enrollments by deed of Maximilian: percent to be paid by the ed December PHS acl 19%a; f disability.The VA ments. 
B a on your truck. n f f Bb W.Zeitler and Anna M. Zeit- Seller and 1 percent by the notice is hereby given of the Cause ol disablity.lhe 
284-9178 or 284-4348. Big Dipper Furniture Strip- ow for infants through age ler, his wife, dated July 6 Purch granting Letters Testamen- 

Stf 12/5 5. No enrollment fee re- : ; : urchaser. tary on the estate of Henry 
ih ping - Road 370 near Kent ired. Ph 1973 and of record in the Seized and taken in execu- ¢. Coleman on the llth day oming ven S i FOR SALE— Wallpaper. Tay- Center, woodside, Del. quire one 422-7136. Office of the Recorder of tion as the property of Daniel of December, A. D. 1975. All 

lor’s Hardware. 398-3291. Phone 697-3550. Refinishing : M3t 1/1k Deeds in and Jot Rots county Voiles Poweli and Elizabeth is A ag Haima “Eh. December 31 - ; 
1 Ttf 2/6 supplies, helpful hints, 9 Card of Thanks Volume 28, Page 330. E, his wife, and will ke iy ime 1 such 1 A A New Year's Eve Dance i De hod wt he y ; e : : 2 ; a.m. to 7 p.m. or by ap- Terms of sale: 20 percent day within six months after the sponsored by the Felton uritan uiup in viola, vela- 

4 FOR SALE A of sale and the balance on Carl M. Wright, date of (ne granting of such itv Fire CG ware, from 9 p.m. until ? Ey pointment, closed Sunday. We want to express our Sheriff Letters, or abide by the law Community Fire Company El } 
| FILL DIRT e TOP SOIL Btf5/2M . « February 2, 1976. Sale subject in that behalf, wnhicp pro- will be held in the audi- Music will be by the Dela- yo DRIVEWAY DIRT LlJd/alM sincere thanks and apprecla- to confirmation by the Super- Sheriff's Office vides that such claims’again- . ware 5.Tickets are $15.00 
E ‘ = T tion to the firemen of the ior Courtand also subject toa Dover; Delaware st the said estate Lot So ex- torium at Lake Forest North J . 

. |ALSO SEWER SYSTEMS Harrington and Houston 2 percent Delaware Really December 10, 1975 hiliteq shaliihe forever bar Elementary School in Felton Per couple. BYOB. For res- iB INSTALLED : : ; Fi C : for: thai Transfer Tax; 1 percent to be 37 122 he Miitora Irate Conc from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. ervations, call 284-4084. 
: » General Contractor re 5 ompanies 5 or €II' paid by the Seller and 1 pany, Executor of Estate : s 

PHONE. 697-1694 : help during the time of the percent by the Purchaser. SHERIFF'S SALE of H ery Cpleman Mog: a he 9 DES December 31 - 

1 : eT Se loss of our barn. Special Seized and taken in execut- OF VALUABLE tirnse S dlussich, and the North County. Tick- N 3 EVE 
od 1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER | thanks to the RIA on gs the property of Reber REAL ESTATE BALLET IE, SALE ets are $15 per couple. : NEW YEARS 
#1 6 cylinder, standard, tagged § New Houses-Roofing-Siding] called in alarm P nirs and Antsinehe i Register of Wills 123s. B-Y:0.B, Free set ups, hats DANCE - at St. Berna- A 

'til Nov. 76. Asking $795. : Mr. and Mrs Bryan Sapp bins, is wife, and will be so By virtue of a writ of Levari J = and noisemakers. Coffee af- dette’s R. C. Chureh, at the : 
~ Phone 284-3490. si : y Carl M. Wright Facias, for the sale of land ie ter the dance. For tickets Church Hall on Dixon and 

i P 1t/30B Home Improvement S1t 12/30K Sheriff sgh ike SE B & J Associates, Inc., and reservations call Liberty Streets, Harring- 
f 271 Chevelle  2-4door> stall : Snore Ottice vende. on the premises on o HN Rouse > Ey indsor 284-9507. ton. Music by Lu Parris and 

: ; . = over, Delaware ereby intends to file appli- = i i ~ V8. Air, steel tires, 1,400 Qepipe Craftsmanship at December 10, 1975 31 1/15 the east side of Fleming evy 1 pp December 31 his Orchestra. Dancing from 
| § miles on factory engine; dp 11 Prices.” ’ street, Harrington, Kent cation with the Delaware Al- "0 “Fo po qo 9 pm. to 1 am Only a 

: $1.2 200. Phone a sie easonable Prices. ; County, State of Delaware, on coholic Beverage Control Om em limited quantity of. tickets 
i Sheriff's Sale SHERIFF'S SALE Commission for a store li- available. None sold at the 

i! VA WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, cense to sell Alcoholic {® Arabian Horses. Call: : Of Valuable Of VALUABLE 1976 : : TOWN PROPERTY FOR door. Contact Jesse Trotta 1 5814153 : : Real Estate REAL ESTATE PM EASTERN liquors for consumption off SALE—Corner. lot. Cali 398- : By virtue of a writ of Levari : OA 5 2t/1/7/E David R. Greenly 

284-4165 

at 398-3713, Sam Kukulka at ir 
398-8820, or Tony Perrone, 
Jr., at 398-8467 for tickets i 
and reservations. B.Y.O.B. 

the premises where sold, 8040. 
said premises being located 
on the southeast corner of 
the intersection of U.S. 13 

Facias, for the sale of land to 

me directed, will be exposed 

to public sale by way of public 

vendue at the front door of 

+ Stf 7/31B 
By virtue of a writ of Levari STANDARD TIME 

Facias, for the sale to me 

directed, will be exposed to 

public sale by way of public 

  

1972 Richardson Artmore 
ALL that certain lot, piece 

Deluxe Mobile Home. Excel- 
and parcel of land and prem- 

NEW LISTING IN       ; it i the Kent County Court House, 'vendué on the southerly side. ises, situated in the town of and U.S. 113A, 1301. 8S. OR woo | Style. “5 ; 
lent ~condition. Owner’ is Dover, Kent County, State of... . SEN ...v... Harrington, Kent County and. :, Ea ; Spacious four bedrooms, 1 Er GRE ea A . = ; ; 4 Y- of the Stdte Highway leading TOF Dol roi State Street, Dover. 2-bath ranch e. Cus. January 

3 being transferred. Priced m= : Delaware, on trom Harriagion: to. Milford, State of Delaware, lying on : home. 
for fast sale. For more VENETIAN BLIND CLEAN: Wednesday, January 14, 1976 the east side of Fleming 

Street in said town, and is 

bounded on the south by the 

Protestant Episcopal Church 

Harrington, Kent County, 

State of Delaware, on 

Greenwood Bicentennial 
Committee will sponsor a 

trip to Valley Forge for . 

‘ING and repairs. Also window 
washing. PORTER & SONS 
SERVICES, 398-8756. 

tom built 2%. years ago. 
Fully equipped kitchen, 
large paneled family | details call 674-3312. 

2t/1/8/E 

at 2:00 P.M. Eastern Standard 

Time, 

All that Certain lot, piece or 

        
  

   
  

   
  

           

   

room, screened porch, 4 ee h 

i) parcel of land situate *in TUESDAY JANUARY 20 1908 property, on the north by 30’x24’ shop building. : De Dey A pi 

; ° Kent Hundred, Kent Coun- L Ie ! : : ontac ar ahall, 2 $5 
Over 1,000 Remnants enton Hun red, e : STANDARD TIME lands now or late of Georgia i : a pps Approximately 15 acres hd H 

! Sample House Used Ruge 1ano ty, and State on gi =, Tatman which were devised CASH FOR REAL FSTATE. clear, 5 wooded. Many 4227 or irley Hamstead 
: x : > nown as Lot No. on : 25 | es. Farms ts > . ’ ; 3 

on Display T in being! sige lige Alisher. corrdin Jor. plete to the said Georgia Tatman ye iy oes prs, Lots many extras. Call today. | for tickets. $4; bus leaves at 

Fabulous Discounts un g Plan thereof is of record in and parcel of land with impro- by her father, William H. condition. Ouick - <oitlemont. | Sizemore & Ellis Realty | 11 a.m. at Greenwood 
On Area Rugs and Knox, deceased; on the west CONGHINN GL INHER SANIETIOTH, ‘Co., 629-6688 : 

Player Piano and the Office of the Recorder of vements thereon situate, Allied © Associates, 122.7633. » oy Christmas tree. Some seats : 
Wall to Wall Installations Reed Or Specialty Deeds in and for Kent County, lying and being in Kent Coun- by Fleming Street, having ao ALT9/ 30M Stf 10/2B are available \ 

bE AIR BASE at Dover, Delaware, in Plot ty and State of Delaware, on frontage thereon of sivtv(60) : Tg rl 
| CARPET MART ED LITT E 2 

iq Piano Technician 
® - NEW LOCATION   

22 Manor Drive 
Dover, Del. 19901 

734-5190 

[EARL L. YODER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 

New Homes Additions 

  | Edgehill Shopping Center 
] Dover — 678-0970 

“1% Atf 3/22M 

| 1971 Concord 12 ft. x 65 ft. 
three-bedroom underpin- 

ing with curtains, washer 

~ and dryer and carpeting, 
21,000 BTU’s A/C. Partly 

~ furnished, $5,400. Whisper- 
ing Pines Trailer Court, 
~ Magnolia. 697-7718. 
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=” : : -Panelling - Cabinets 

paws | | viding - Rooting - Ceiling Complete BANKING FACILITIES rams jy | at the FRIENDLY BANK 
i Mone a Cam Harrington, Del. ? 1 P E 0 P L E S B A N K 

it Mi id Audio os JOnehts . air conditioners SOMmeres Si Ssmingion 

ie on Harrington, Del. td 398-3750 major ema » antenna systems : htim$S H. treboR 

  

\ Br rie i a y . : 

JOHN H. DONATO 
Plumbing & Heating 

Repairs & Alterations 

Boiler Cleanings 

398-8248 
42 Commerce St. - Harrington 

- ES <a a ED A ED wD aE a a a 

Admiral color & bw tv 

Svlvania color & bw tv 
towers 
CB sets 

MILFORD — HARRINGTON RDRD. 
Phone 122-8534/661 9 

L & D ELECTRONICS 
Quillen Shopping Center 

Harrington, Delaware 

WE SELL: 

WE SERVICE: 
all make tv sets 
all type of antenna systems 

    

   

     

   

   

   
    

  

WOLLASTON'S 
X CASUAL CLOTHES 

SEAFORD HARRINGTON 

692-7268 398-3764     
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REALTY 
313 S. State Street , Dover, DE. 

    
   

    
    

    
   

            

   

  

      
   
   

For life, health, 

home and car 
Hi-Grade Dairy 
AN Dairy Products At Our 
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734-5758 Anytime +9 
* Jenith TV Store > : y 48 

; i” ; . Color & BW Zenith Components Systems Homemade insurance call: | 

Ne McKnatt & BW TV Ice Cream W. H. Outten 3 \ 
> 7, on Pizzas Ne 3 ; r ad “iy * Magnavox Stereo ] 
Y Z | Se hie 4 Commerce St. ARGO LINOLEUM CO. 

A OUR PEACE *Craig Tape Players & FM Radios and other 398- 3276 Armstrong ¢ Congoleum i 

| unera ome * Wineguard Antennas Sandwiches Barwick Carpets GAF Mannington Do it youre . 

mio i Hig We Service All Makes of TV Sets Phone 398-8321 NATIONWIDE Floor Coverings 07 we insted ; 
Al Our riRsT i ine - ; wa TT be "INSURANCE ~~ [121 N. Washington St. 422-8431 Milford, Del. 19963 | 

Jy coon Bon} ” AUIO parE Milford Bowling Nationwide is on your side i 

4 Ik 398-3228 D A P L i Nationwide Mutual Ins. Co. | 

| ———————————— rts anes, inc. Nationwide Mutu) Fire Ins. ° ‘go : 

1 sem my Quillen Shopping Center Welcome Nationwide Life Ins. Co. | 
HAPPY NEW YEA X 398-3888 M +S 113 — Home Office: Columbus, O. | | 

1 HE / R x Monday through Friday 8.5:30 Saturday 8-4 ae aid The Business Directory ] 
1 : * “Tha Bhs tn the Milford 3 ; 

; | fi emoria ospital Staff 3 : Th J ; P 
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Area 4-H News 
This holiday season will 

provide an excellent opport- 
unity for 4-H'ers to prepare 
their speech for the 1976 4-H 
Public Speaking Contest to 
be held on January 24. 
There will be four divisions 
again this year: senior girls 

and senior boys, for those 
members over 14 years of 
age; junior for those mem- 

bers 11 to 13 years of age, 
petite, for the 8 to 10 year 
old members. Speeches in 
the senior division should be 
5 to 7 minutes in length and 
in the junior petite from 2 to 
5 minutes in length. When 
picking your topic you 
should try to pick one that 

your audience will apprec- 

iate. Practice your speech so 

that you can remain within 

the time limit of your divis- 

ion, This is very important. 

Remember you should not 
read or memorize your 

speech, but you can and 

should use note cards to 
deliver it. 

Please send the entry form 
enclosed in your newsletter 

or call the County 4-H Office 
at 856-5250 as soon as pos- 
sible. If you need any in- 
formation pertaining to 4-H 
or if you have any further 

questions about the contest, 
please call. 
Th .is Holiday Season is 

also a good time for leaders 

and 4-H'ers to say “Thanks” 
to those who have helped 

you and 4-H during the year. 

Your leader has the address 

of the National Donors for 

county medals in their Nat- 

ional Awards Handbook. Re- 
member, too, the business- 

men, neighbors, and friends. 

Let's show that 4-H'ers care. 

Calendar of Coming 4-H 
Events 

January 13 - Leaders’ 
meeting, Substation, 7;30 
p.m. 
January 16 - Public Speak- 

ing Contest entry deadline 
January 24 - Public speak- 

ing contest, substation, 1 
p.m. ; 

Women Smokers Risk Hazards 
Don’t for one minute be- 

lieve that cigarettes can’t 
hurt you just because you 
are a woman. It's not true. 
Women started smoking 
later than men. As a result 
the lung eancer death rate in 

women had been a fraction 
of the terrible toll of male 
lives. But that is no longer 
the case. The risk of death 
from lung cancer for women 
who are heavy cigarette 
smokers is five times that of 
non-smoking women! There 
are many reasons for a 
woman to give us cigarettes. 
Overwhelming evidence 
points to the health hazards; 
influence on children is pow- 
erful; possible harm to an ° 

  

Estate 

=" Planning 
~~» 8 Business 
James W. ames W- Insurance 

Life, Health and Group Insurance 

Annuities * Pension Plans 

NEW YORK LIFE 
ig COMPANY 

isis pri iA 

Ravghley 

1398-8716 

   

quit... 

unborn child should be con- 
sidered. Isn't there reason 
enough for you to snuff out 
your last cigarette? You can 

29 million Americans 

have! Remember, once you 
break the habit, you can 
extend your life expectancy 
and increase your chances of 
avoiding lung cancer, heart 
disease, emphysema and ot- 
her illnesses. Your Sussex 

County Unit of the Ameri- 
can Society at 13 North 
Bedford Street in George- 
town has information to help 
you quit smoking. Stop in 
and see them today, or call 
856-2855. 

   

    

     
    

  

   

  

   
   
   
   

  

   

  

   

  

   

     

        

   

    

       
    
     
   
        

The three top salesmen is the recent subscription drive for The Har- 
rington Journal for the Woodbridge School District are left to right: Walter 
Mitchell, 1st prize $50; Terry Coverdale, 2nd prize of $25 and John Garey 3rd prizeof 
$25. The response to the drive was reported by the Journal to be very successful. 

‘The Green Thumb 
The new year is here and 

it's time to make those 
resolutions. You know, the 

ones you wanted to do last 
year. Everyone should de- 

clare they will not litter. Not 
only does litter destroy the 
beauty of our country but it 
is dangerous. The person 
who cuts grass, tills the field 
or walks through litter can 
be seriously injured. 
Mowers or farm equipment 

can throw litter like a miss- 

ile and if someone is hit they 

can be permanently dis- 

abled. When I was a Boy 
Scout many years ago our 
Scoutmaster was cut by 
broken glass. It was a ser- 
ious cut and if it had occur- 

red a half inch to the right he 
would have bled to death. 

I don't litter and I will not 
let my children even drop a 

  

  

Service 

To C ustomer 

Our Motto 

N.E. Front St. & 

Rehoboth Blvd 

Milford, DE     

The Roofing Co. 
of Delaware, Inc. 

302- 422. 3131 

  

Roofing 
Siding 

Gutters 

Insulation       

  

  

Attend Church 

This Week 

HARRINGTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Liberty Street 

Rev. W. P. Watson, Pastor 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
6 p.m,—Adult Choir prac- 

tice, 
7 p.m.—EBEvening Worship. 
Wed. — Youth Choir prac- 

tice, 7 p.m.; Children's Choir 
practice, Ind and 4th Wed. 
at 6 p.m. 

Thurs. 6 p.m., Acteens and 
R.A.’S; 7:30 p.m., Prayer and 
Bible Study. 

Nov, 30 thru Dec. 7, Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Mis- 
sions. Special prayer and 
mission emphasis each night 
at the church, 7:30 p.m. 

1st Fri.. of Dec.—Covered 
dish at 6 p.m. program at 
7p. 

2nd Sat. of Dec.—G.A. For- 
eign Mission Book study for 
grades 1 thru 6 at 10 am. 
at the church. 

3rd Wed. of Deec.—W.M.U. 
Council meeting at 10 a.m. 

3rd Sun. ‘of Dec.—Church 
Council at 6 p.m. Christmas 
Cantata at 7 p.m. 

4th Wed. of Dec.—Prayer 
and Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. 

53th Wed. of Dec—Watch- 
night Service, 9 p.m, 

DIN. 

Im ————— 

CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 

Robert F. Burdette 
Pastor 

398-4193 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
mg :50 a.m. Morning Wor- 

ip 
7 pm. Evening Service 

  

Rev. 

  | eel 

HOUSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3130 a.m. Morning Wors- 

10: 45 a.m, Sunday School 

il12, 

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH | 

Greenwood 
Rev. 

Telephones: Office, 
Home, 349-4324 

EPWORTH 
9 a.m. Worship 

9:45 a.m. 

TODD'S CHAPEL 

10 a.m. Worship 
{ 11 a.m. Sunday School 

GREENWOOD 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 aim. Worship 

ST. STEPHENS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Raughley Hill Road 

The Rev. Bruce M. Shortell 

398-3710 

Sunday Schedule 
JDeginning Sept. 14th) 

a.m. Church School 
and he Discussion 

10:45 a.m. 1st & 3rd Sun- 
day: Holy Communion; 2nd 
& 4th Sunday: Morning 
Prayer 
Wednesday — 7:00 p.m. 

Evening Prayer & Healing 
Sor vice: 7:30 p.m. Bible 

ud 
yd Monday — 7:30 p.m., 

Women meet 
2nd Tuesday o 7: 30 p.m., 

Vestry meeting 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Harrington 

10 a.m. Church School 
11 a.m. Worship 
United Moth adiot yy omen 

meet Tuesday, 7:30 p 
The Our Class a ny 2nd 

Tuesday, 8 p.m 
The Administrative Board 

meets 3rd Monday, 8 p.m. 
United Methodist Youth 

Meets every Sunday, 6:30 p. 

  

PROSPECT UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Vernon 

8:45 a.m. Church School 
9:45 a.m. Worship 
1st and 3rd Soy nights, 

6:30 p.m., United Methodist 
Youth meets 

3rd Wednesday every 
month, 7 p.m., Family Night 

4th ‘Wednesday every 
month, 7:30 p.m., Adminis- 
trative Board meets . 

  

James B. Doughten 

349-4047; 

Sunday School 

  

BETHEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Andrewville 

8:45 a.m. Worship every 
other Sunday 

9:30 a.m. Church School 
Summer Schedule 

1st and 3rd Sundays—Holy, 
Communion and Service, 9 
a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays— 
Morning Prayer -and Service, 
9 a.m. 

  

ASBURY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
ir a.m. Morning Worship 

p.m. Junior and Senior 
vu YF 

7 p.m. Evening Worship 

  

SALEM UNITED | 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Farmington 

8:45 a.m. 
other Sunday 

:30 a.m. Y ohuren School 

Worship every 

  

CALVARY 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 

Harrington 

Rev. William H. Miller, 
Pastor 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Morning Wor- 

ship Service 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 
Sh ariay 6:20 p.m., Girls’ 

Choir: 7 p.m; Mid- Week 
Service; 8 pm, ‘Senior Choir 

  

This Section is Through A of: 

Compliments of Compliments of 

Food Rite 

Quillen’s Shopping Center 

Harrington Dorman St. 

  

Quillen’s 

Dairy Market 

Harrington 

  

scrap of paper. We carry all 
the trash home and dispose 
of it properly. “Every litter 
bit hurts.” If we all dispose 
of trash properly we will 
have a more beautiful and 
safer America. 
Let’s all try to conserve our 

resources. Don't use excess- 
ive amounts of fertilizer, 

lime pesticides, seeds, fuel 

and water. Not only are 

extra amounts wasteful but 
they keep you from making 
a profit. Plant at the recom- 
mended rates for a full crop 
and follow your soil test 
recommendation. Too much 

of a good thing can cost you 
money. For example, if you 
apply too much lime you will 
have some micronutrient de- 
ficiencies resulting in yield 
losses. If the herbicide rec- 
ommendation is at 2 pound 
per acre and you use 3, that 

  

extra pound may not only 
give you better weed control 
but may also kill your crop. 
By planting extra plants 

per acre you can reduce 

yield because they cannot 

get enough nutrients, light 
and water for good growth. 
Conservation of our re- 
sources will mean that they 
will last longer and often 
means better profits. 
Each of us have little habits 

we would like to change in 
1976. If we each do some- 
thing to improve our county. 

and every county does the 
same thing, we will have 
a better country. Try to- 
imagine our county free of 
litter. We don’t have to have 
a major government project 
to improve our area. All it 
takes is for everyone to use 

our resources wisely and not 
to litter. 

  

  

C. Walton Smith Sr. 

C. Walton Smith Sr., 81, of 

105 Jacobs Drive, Bridge- 
ville, died last Sunday at 
Nanticoke Memorial Hospi- 
tal, Seaford, after a short 
illness. He was president of 
T.S. Smith and Sons, Inc., 
Sussex County's largest ap- 
ple growing familv. 
Mr. Smith is survived by 

his wife, Ruth V.; a son, C. 
Walton Jr. of Bridgeville; a 
daughter, Gloria Reagan of 
Laurel; a brother, Robert D. 

of Bridgeville; a sister, 
Elizabeth Hoffecker of Deer- 
field Beach, Fla.; 14 grand- 
children, and five great- 
grandchildren. 
Services were last Tuesday 

afternoon at the Union Unit- 
ed Methodist Church, 
Bridgeville. Interment was 
in Bridgeville Cemetery. 

Derrickson M. Webb 

Derrickson M. Webb, 61, 
of Frederica, died last Mon- 
day in Milford Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. 

* He was a self-employed 
carpenter. He is survived by 
his wife, Virginia V. Webb; 

four sons, William D. of 
Dover, Gerald Lee of Har- 
rington, John E. and Don- 
ald, both a home; two broth- 
ers, Clarence Jr. of Freder- 
ica, and Joseph E. of Mil- 
ford; a sister, Jane Brown of 

Frederica, and one grand- 

child. 
Services were Sunday aft- 

ernoon at the Berry Funeral 
Home, Milford. Interment 

was in Barratt’s Chapel 
Cemetery, Frederica. 

LEX 

- SENIOR CITIZENS | 
You may now have your Social Security Check 

mailed directly to your bank for deposit 

/ 

rl } 

to your account. 

For details please stop in or call 

The First National Bank 

of Harrington | 

398-3232 

Remember--absolutely FREE checking accounts 
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for senior citizens 

Bata Shoes 
~ “Downtown Milford’ 

Semi-Annual 
Sale Starts Dec. 26 At 10 a.m. 

Selected Styles 

Pu prios 

"Bata Shoe Store 
14 North Walnut St. Milford 

5 5 000000 0000000000 QT 

&% 
422-4266 a3 

LFA 

Vas? 

  

  

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1975 

Obituaries 
Reynolds Postles 

Reynolds Postles, 57, of 
near Frederica, died Sun- 
day, Dec. 21, in Kent Gener- 
al Hospital, Dover, after an 

arent heart attack. 
e is survived by his wife, 

Jessie; two daughters, Glen- 
dora Stokes of Felton and 

Edith Farrow of Magnolia; a 
son, Reynolds J. of Salis- 
bury, Md.; his stepmother, 
Annabelle Postles of Freder- 
ica; four brothers, Charles of 
St. Louis, Mo., Walter of 
Milford, Harry of Newark, 
and Louis of Montgomery, 
Ala.; two sisters, Virginia 
Kingery of Dover, and Bar- 
bara Ann Postles of Freder- 
ica; and five grandchildren. 
Services were Wed., .Dec. 

24, at the Rogers Funeral 
Home, Milford. Interment 
was in Barratt’s Chapel Ce- 
metery. 

Robert Bilow 

Robert Bilow, 57, of 105 
Harrison Ave., Wyoming, 
was dead on arrival last 
Wednesday in Kent General 
Hospital, after a heart 
attack. 
He retired from Internat- 

ional Playtex in 1974. He 

was recently employed by 
the Wyoming Post Office.He 
is survived by his wife, 

Beatrice P.Bilow; his moth- 
er, Effie Bilow of Wyoming; 
three daughters, Kathy 
Werts, Connie Moshoe and 
Kristie Bilow, all of Wyom- 

ing; a brother, Donald of 

Wyoming; a sister, Vivian 

Richards of Frederica, and a 
grandchild. 
Services were Sunday 

morning at the Trader Fun- 
eral Home, Dover. Inter- 
ment was in Sharon Hill 
Cemetery, Dover. 

Watch Night 

Service Set 

The Greensboro Baptist 
Church, located on Sunset 
Avenw in Greensboro, Md., 
will sponsor a New Year's 
Eve Watch-Night Service 
from 9 p.m. until 12 mid- 
night. 
The evening program will 

begin at 9 p.m. with “Do 
Your Own Thing”, at which 
time people will sing, give a 
reading, play an instrument, 
etc. At 9:45 p.m., we will 
have a time of fellowship and 
refreshments. At 10:30 p.m. 
we will go to the church 
auditorium where we will 
see the film, “Sound of the 
Trumpet.” 
“Sound of the Trumpet” is 

a provocative picture on the 

coming return of Christ - 
what happens when a man in 

the secular world faces, for 

the very first time, the truth 

of our Lord's second coming. 

A film that will awaken a 

new dimension of awareness 

and concern among Christ. 

      

Extend a hand to neigh- 
bors, friends ... 
New Year with friendship 
and understanding. To all, 

our warm thanks. 

W. H. Outten | 

Nationwide Insurance 
4 Commerce St. Harrington, Del. 

398-3276 

Wurlitzer oro Nothing To Buy 

Just Register Prior To Drawing 

“Over 20 years of Serving The Area Musically” 

NB & B Educational 

Music Service 
697-1885 

205 S. Dual Hwy. 
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Phyllis M. Scott 

Phyllis M.Scott, 49, of: 
Newport, N.C., formerly of 
Frederica, died Sun.,- Dec. 
21, in the Cartert General 
Hospital in Morehead City, 
N.C., after a short illness. 
She is survived by her 

husband, Richard H.; two 
sons, Richard A. Scott in 
the Air Force, and Gary 
Richter in the Navy in 
California, from a previous 
marriage; a daughter, Bar- 
bara Pettipas of Newport, 

N.C.; her mother, Anna A. 
Spayd of Felton; a sister, 
Mrs. Herbert D. Robbins of 
Frederica; and three grand- 
children. 
Services were Saturday af- 

ternoon at the Berry Funer- 
al Home, Milford. Interment 
was in Barratt’s Chapel Ce 
metery. : TA 

BX 
PE 
ast 

Christopher S. . Thomson 

Christopher S. Thomson. 
infant son of Fred and 
Robbin Thomson of 102 W. 
Camden-Wyoming Ave., 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival last Saturday at the 
Kent General Hospital, Dov- 
er. The cause of death is nat, 
known at this time. : 

In addition to his parents, 
Christopher is survived by a. 
sister, Tomya; his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
oger Mears of Felton; and | 

his paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thom- 
son of Frederica. 
Funeral services were last 
Monday afternoon. Inter- 

ment was in Sharon Hill 
Cemetery, Dover. be 

George C. Moore : Hy 

George C. “Chub” Moore, 
53, of Millville, died Mon- 
day, Dec. 22, at his home 

after a heart attack. i 
He was a poultry man, 

employed by Cargill (Para- 

mount Poultry) in Harbeson. 
He is survived his his wife, 
Gladys E. Moore; a daugh- 
ter, Ellen L. Banks of Mill- 

ville; six brothers. David of 
Magnolia, Floyd, Alvin and 
Ronald, all of Frederica, 

Eugene of Milford, and Jack 
of Milford; and four sisters, 
Sara Watson of Claymont, 
Amy Short of Millville, Hil- 
da Wharton of Milford and 

Lillian Littleton of Bowers. 
Beach: 

  

noon at 1 at the Watson, 
Gray & Melson Funeral 
Home, Frankford. Inter- 
ment was in Mariner's Beth- 

el-Cemetery, Ocean View. 
e000 co00000000s000 

ians! The message is pre- 
sented in a way that is well 
received by old and young 
alike. 
The pastor, H. R. Garland, 

extends a cordial invitation 
to the public to attend all, or | 
part of this Watch-Night 
program, but don’t fail to 
see “Sound of the Trumpet.” 

welcome the 

0 
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Ken Anderson, the trigger- 
sharp ace of the Cincinnati 
engals who is the leading 

active passer in the Nation- 
al Football League, has been 
named the 1975 Dodge-NFL 
Man of the Year. 

Anderson is the sixth 
NFL Man of the Year in an 
unusual program that dates 

back to 1970 and annually 
honors an NFL player for his 

civic contributions as well as 
athletic ability. The 

Dodge and coordinated by 
the Pro Football Hall of 

The selection of Anderson 
was determined by a special 
committee of media person- 
nel after Anderson and four 

: other NFL stars had been 
selected as finalists by a 

vote of the fans of the 
nation. 

f ~ Other finalists included 
quarterback Jim Hart of the 

St. Louis Cardinals, defen- 

sive tackle Art Thoms of the 
Oakland Raiders, defensive 
back Bruce Taylor of the San 
Francisco 49ers and offen- 
sive tackle Terry Owens of 
the San Diego Chargers. 
Anderson will be formally, 

honored in ceremonies at the 

American Football Confer- 
ence championship game on 

3 1 January 4. (The site will be 
determined by the results of 

the AFC playoff games on 
k December 27 and 28.) NFL 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
will make the presentation. 
To honor the new NFL Man 
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Ken Anderson 
~~ Named 

- Man of the Year 
of the Year, a $10,000 Dodge 
scholarship fund will be est- 
ablished in Anderson’s name 
in the Cincinnati area. In 
addition, Ken will receive a 
1976 Dodge Charger-S.E. 
and the beautiful Gladiator 
Trophy sculptured by Daniel 

Schwartz. 
Recipients of the Dodge- 
NFL Man of the Year schol- 
arships will be academically- 
qualified Cincinnati-area 
students who demonstrate 
true financial need. Individ- 

ual recipients will be honor- 
ed in ceremonies in Cincin- 
nati in mid-spring, 1976. 
Altogether, the 

NFL Man of the Year schol- 

arship fund will total $39,- 
000. The other four finalists 
each will have $2,000 schol- 
arships established in their 
names and additional $1,000 
scholarships will be set up in 
the names of top vote- 
getters in the remaining 21 
NFL cities. 

One of the factors taken 
into consideration in naming 
the Dodge-NFL man of the 
Year is one that sets this 
award apart from all other 
football awards. That is the 

contributions that the cand- 
idate makes to his commun- 

ity in his off-the-field activit- 
ies. On this count, Anderson 

scores as high as he does on 
the playing field. 
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Spartans Win Fourth 
Led by the hot shooting of 

their big men the Lake 
Forest Spartans basketball 
team won their fourth game 
of the season against only 
one loss by defeating Del- 
mar 63-35. 

With this record the Spart- 
ans are in second place in the 
Southern Division behind 
undefeated Laurel who dealt 

the Spartans their only loss. 

In the Spartans 63-35 vict- 
ory over Delmar last Mon- 
day they opened up a six 
point lead at the end of the 
first quarter and led by the 
same margin at halftime. 
However, in the second half 
the visiting Spartans, out- 
scored their opponents by a 
39-17 margin. 

Leading the Spartans was 
Sam Carey who scored 16 

points. Ron Shockley added 
14. Mark Sargent was high 
_ for Delmar with nine points. 

Ken Anderson 

Among other contributions, 
he was the primary person- 
ality on the Easter Seals 
24-hour telethon last spring. 
Anderson is also a member 

of the Board of Directors of 
Hope Cottage in Kentucky, 
an organization that houses 

and cares for orphans. He is 
also a member of the Board 

of Directors of the Salvation 
Army in Cincinnati. 
On the field, Anderson is 

now considered one of the 
premier quarterbacks in pro 
football, even though his 
contributions have gone rel- 
atively unpublicized during 
much of his five-year NFL 

career. 

Business Bowling 
By Richard Dennis 

A Moose was cooked in 
Tuesday night's action as 
Burris Food took all four 
points from their opponents 

and pushed themselves five 
games out in front. New 
Cover led the way for Burris 
with two 200 games and 
everybody chipped on the 
second game having a team 
game of 993 pins. Carmino 
Gallo had the high game and 
series for Moose A team, but 
failed to acquire any other 
support. 

The Spoilers inning in 

SR pot, pd hens 
Clean, two points each Leon- 
ard Outten, constantly giv- 
ing a strong hand assisted 
by Jack Sapp just couldn't 
seem to get a fire built under 

the rest of their team mem- 
bers, and dropped two more 
games from the front slot. 

Dur-Clean however, led by 
Dra Glanden and R. Porter, 
was able to move their team 
from #12 slot to #9. 

‘ Taylor and Messick hav- 
ing the first third are now 
maintaining their hot hands 
for the play offs, by defeat- 
ing Quillens Market all four 
points. Ralph Kemp tried to 
pilot Quillens toward some 
victory games, but the rest 
of the crew had abandon 
ship. George Collins is a 
regular high manon T & M 
and showed why with his 
585 series. K. P. Outten and 

Snooky Collins did their 

McKnatt’s also moved up 
in ranks led this time by 
Donald Garey as they took 
three points from Robbins 
Hardware. Robbins just 
couldn’t seem to find their 
miscellaneous or was it mis- 
sing man, as the Bowled 
Blind. With no one wanting 
to lead their team, the blind 
now took over and they all 
followed. 

Sam refused to let anyone 

for Big John’s Bowl over a 
500 series. I think they're 
going to build up their 
average. Fry's on the other 
hand need the practice and 
took three points, led by 
Jerry Hayman's 605 series. 
Nice bowling Jerry. 

Moose “B”, always bowl- 
ing strong scared off their 

“opponents, ‘who as “of “this” 
team has fail to bowl. As- 
suming Moose “B” strong 
contention for the #1 slot I'm 
sure their opposition had 
plenty of reason for not 
showing up. Their team 
standings, at this time is 
nearly an assumption. 

Standings 
High Series 
Jerry Hayman 
George Collins 
Dallas Hayman 
New Cover 
Ira Glanden 
Roy Hawkins 
Ralph Bulter 
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The Lake Forest Alumni 
will be sponsoring their first 
Lake Forest varsity basket- 
ball game this frisday, Janu- 
ary 2. The game will be 
played at the Lake Forest 
high school gymnasium. 
There will be two games - 
the first game starting at 
7:30 p.m. Will be the ake 
Forest varsity girls basket- 
ball team vs. the Lake 
Forest Alumni girls’ basket- 
ball team. 

The second game, which 
will be immediately after the 

  

Monday, Jan. 5 
Grilled steak sandwich, 

orange juice, buttered peas 
and carrots, ice cream cup, 
1/2 pt. milk 
(fruit salad) 
Tuesday, Jan. 6 
Beef stew with vegetables, 

Woodbridge School Menu 

stewed prunes, 
cuits: and butter, 

: angel bis- 
peanut 

butter cookies, milk 

(prune pear salad) 
Wednesday, Jan. 7 

Sloppy Joe on bun, tossed 
spiced applesauce, salad, 

Alumni Basketball Gate Scheduled 
girls game, will the Lake 
Forest boys barsity basket- 
ball team vs. The Lake 
Forest Alumni boys’ basket- 
ball team. cheering the 
Alumni team on will be 
former members of the Lake 

Forest cheering squads. 
Proceeds from the basket- 

ball game will benefit the 
Lake Forest Alumni Assoc- 
iation’s scholarship fund. 
This fund will be awarded to 
qualifying seniors in the 
spring of 1976 to help defray 
their college expenses. Any 

former Lake Forest basket- 
ball player, or cheerleader, 
who has not been contacted 
and would like to participate 
in this game is asked to call 
284-4376. 

  

chocolate pudding, milk 
(vegetable toss) 
Thursday, Jan. 8 
Oven fried chicken, whip- 

ped potatoes/gravy, but- 
tered stringbeans, hot rolls 
and butter, cherry jello, 
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TO ALL OF YOU... FROM ALL OF US! 

' tomato 

milk." 
(Chicken salad) 
Friday, Jan. 9 

Grilled cheese sandwich, 
soup w/crackers, 

potato chips, ice cream or 
fresh fruit, milk 

(cottage salad) 

Drop In And See These Specials 
Ford At Webb's 

45 DAYS BEFORE FIRST PAYMENT : 
4 YR. FINANCING NOW AVAILABLE ON ALL 76 MODELS 

® 75 Cadillac 4 Dr .HT 
Loaded with Options 

®74 Vega Sta./ Wagon 

WAS 
7595 

2995 
4 cyl. - 4 spd. - Radio - Clean 

® 74 T-Bird 2 Dr. 
’ Loaded With Options 
® 74 Lincoln Continental 4 Dr 

5695 

6295 
Town Car - Loaded - Clean 

®74 Pinto Runabout 
4 cyl. - 
- Clean 

® 74 Mustang 2 Dr/Fastback 

2895 
4 Spd. - Radio -WSW 

3495 
V-6 - Automatic - Radio - 

WSW - P/S 
® 74 Pontiac Lemans 4 Dr 3495 
V-8 - P/s P/B - Air - Radio 

® 73 Chevy Nova 2 Dr _ 
P/S - . V-8_- Automatic - 

" Radio 

© 73 Ford LTD 2 Dr HT 

2795 

2695 
V-8 - Automatic - Air - P/ S 
WSW - Radio 

®73 Pinto Runabout 2695 
4 Cyl. - Automatic - Air - 
Radio - WSW 

©73 Plymouth Duster 2 Dr 
- 3 Spd. - Radio - 6 Cyl. 

Clean 
073 Pinto Wagon 

2795 

2395 
4 Cyl. - 4 Spd - Radio - WSW 

®73 Torino 4 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - 

WSW - p/s 
@73 Cougar XR-7 2 Dr 

2695 
Radio - 

3695 
V-8 - Automatic - Stereo - 
P/S - P/B - WSW - Air - 
Clean 

NOW 
7295 

2795 

5295 

5995 

2795 

3295 

3295 

2695 

2295 

2495 

2595 

2095 

2495 

3495 

®70 Plymouth Satellite 2 
DRHT 
V8 -automatic - P/S - WSW 

®70 AMC _ wrnet 4 Dr 
6Cy’ OV \ matic - Radio - 
P/S ".sW 

®70 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 
DRHT 

V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 
®70 Ford LTD 2 DRHT 

V8 - Automatic - P/S - Air - 
WSW Radio 

069 Cadillac 4 Dr HT 

Loaded with Options 
© 69 Merce 
Wagon 

V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 
-P/B - Air WSW 

® 69 Mercury Cougar 2 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 
- WSW 

®69 Ford Wagon 

V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 

069 Ford LTD 2 DRHT 
V8 - Automastic - P/S - 
Radio - WSW 

® 68 Mustang Fastback 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 

® 68 Mercury Cougar 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 

®67 Pontiac 4 DR 

V— 8 Automatic - P/S - 
Radio 

®67 Mer~- ougar 
v8 - ASOD. Radio - P/S 

®67 Lincoln 4 DR 

\D ny Park 

share and Bobby and Tom 
‘Brown just watch. 

Walley’s Garage, con- 
stantly on the move up-. 
wards, climbed another 
rung Tuesday, and they clip- 

© 73 Pinto Squire Wagon 
4 Cyl. - Automatic - Radio 
-WSW - Clean 

073 Dodge Swinger 2 Dr 

Kenneth P. Outten 
Leonard Outten 
Team Standings 

Loaded with Options 

067 Pontiac 2 DRHT : 

V8 - Automatic - P/S - Radio 

® 67 Must DRHT 

V8 - ST\S 

Lane Lapinsky 

Burris Foods   OVY) smission 

  

  

Lapinsky First 
On Friday and Saturday 

nights the Lake Forest High 
School wrestling team part- 

icipated in the J.M. Bennett 
1+ Invitational Wrestling Tour- 

~ nament. They came home 
with only one champion, this 

being Lane Lapinsky in the 

  190 

i: 
| 8 2 

| 100 pound weight class. 
Lapinsky was in the brac- 

; ket with the number one 
~ seeded Manuel of J.M. Ben- 

nett, but following an open- 
ing round pin of an opponent 
he easily decisioned Manuel 

~ 10-6 in his semi-final match. 
In the finals he had no 
problem beating his Easton 
opponent as he built up a 

lead before pinning 
him. Lapinsky is only a 
junior and according to 
many knowledgeable people 
is a very fast learner. Last 

a week he was defeated in his 

3 opening match of the Milford 
Invitational. 
Although the Spartans only 

had one champion they also 
came home with two second 
place trophies as John Mof- 
fett and William Jackson 

lost their final matches, both 
| controversial. 

| no problem in gaining the’ 
Moffett had 

finale as he pinned his 
number two and three seed- 
ed wrestlers in his 132 

pound class. In the final he 

4 
4 

| questionable calls 
| match, a couple of which 

\| could have meant Moffett 

lost a hard fought match to 
the number one seeded John 
Brown. There were several 

in this 

finishing at least four points 
closer to his opponent. 
The other second place 

3 finisher, Jackson, lost a 6-5 

decision when the referee 
failed to award him two 
points for a reverse claiming 
they had gone out of bounds 
and there was no change in 
control. When the two 
wrestlers came back to the 
center Jackson looked at 
Coach Tom Muehleisen in 
disbelief. After the match 
Jackson took it all in stride 
saying, “I guess I just have 
to work harder.” Jackson 
gets another shot at his 
opponent Banks of J.M. 
Bennett in a Tuesday scrim- 
mage. 
Finishing third in the tour- 

nament for the Spartans was 
114 pounder Jamie Simpson. 
Simpson was seeded number 
one in his weight class and 
won his opening match by a 
pin. But in his second match 
he was trounced 15-3 but 
went on to capture his 
consolation match by quick 
pin. 

Another Spartan who fared 
well in the tournament was 
Tim McCombs who barely 
missed finishing third as he 
lost his consolation match by 
one point. He was defeated 
in the semi-finals by the 
eventual champion Hogg of 
J.M. Bennett. Hogg then 
went on to record a 24 
second pin in the finals. 
Other Spartans who partic- 

ipated in the tournament 
were David Shulties, Rick 
Mertz, Louis Hendricks, 

Larry McCombs, and Chris 
Grove. The Spartans next 
text will be their regular 
season opener against 
Caesar Rodney on January 7 
at Caesar Rodney. 

\ 

ped Food Rite all four 

points. D. Ryan led the 
attack with a fine 557 series. 
Wally and Larry also sup- 
ported this attack with some 
fine games. Food Rite just 
couldn’t get motivated as we 
réach a 500 series. Frank 
says, “Maybe we should 
have stayed as Peoples. 
Ever since we've been Food 
Rite, everybody's been giv- 
ing us the Business. 

Ralph Butler, leader of 
Butler's Fuel proved why as 
he bowled a 557 series. How- 
ever with no other help, 
they continued to slip slowly 
back down the ladder into 
13th slot. Jarrell’s Fuel, on 
the other hand pulled up 
another step led by H. 

Spoilers 
Taylor & Messick 
Moose “B” 
Wally’s Garage 
Jarrell's Fuel 
Mogse.... YA” 
‘McKnatt’s Funeral 
Home 

Robbins Hardware 
Dur-A-Clean 
Big John’s Son 
Butler's Fuel 
Food Rite 

Fry's American 
Penn Central 

Quillens Market 

Over 200 Game 

Dallay Hayman 227, 210; 
Chris Moore 218; Ira Gland- 
en 214; Jerry Hayman 212, 
205; Roy Hawkins 211, 201; 
Carmine Gallo 211; K.P. 
Outten 207; Kenneth Collins 
205; George Collins 203, 204; 

3 21 

; New Cover 202, 201. : 

Now In Our 27th 

Year in Business.... 

EARL L. 
Building Contractor 

YODER 

Home Improvements 

6 Cyl. - Automatic - Radio - 
WSW - Clean 

072 Pontiac Venture 2 Dr 

V-8 - Automatic - Radio - 
WSW - Air - P/S 

® 72 Dodge Monaco 2 Dr 
V-8 - Automatic - P/S - P/B- 
Radio - WSW - Air 

@72 Montego Wagon 
V-8 - Automatic - Air - P/S - 
P/B- WSW - Radio 

®72 Mustang 2 Dr. HT 
V-8 - Automatic - Radio P/S 

®72 Lincoln 2 Dr. HT 

Loaded with Options 
® 72 Maverick 2 Dr 

6 Cyl. -Automatic - Air - P/S 
®72 Pinto 2 Dr 

4 cyl. - 4 Spd. - Radio - WSW 
®72 Pinter ™ 

4 Cyl. - "eOLD Radio 
e072 Toyota Corona Mark II 4 

dr 
4 Cyl. - 4 Spd. - Radio 

®71 Torino 2 Dr HT 
V-8 - Automatic - Radio - 
WSW - P/S 

®/1 Ford LTD Wagon 
V— 8 Automatic - Radio - 
WSW - Air - P/S 

@71 Mercury Monterey 4 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - 
WSW - Air - P/S 

®71 Plymouth Satellite 4 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 

®71 Mercury 4 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 

®71 Ford LTD 4 DRHT 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 
- P/B 

©70 Mercury Monterey 4 Dr 
V8 - Automatic - Radio - P/S 
- WSW - Clean 

®70 Chevelle 2 DRHT 
V8 - 3 Spd - Radio - P/S - 
Clean 

~ Milford, Del. 

1995 

2795 

2295 

2295 

2895 

1995 

1995 

1295 

595 

1495 

1695 

1795 

1095 

1495 

1095 

1295 

1695 

®67 Buick Wagon 

VR - Automatic - P/S 
Pickups 

©1974 Ford F350 
Super Camper Spec., Auto- 
matic, P/S 
P/B - Air Cond.- Radio - 
13,000 miles 

074 Chevy C10 
Automatic, P/S, P/B - Clean 

®74 Ford F250 w/8A Camper 
Camper Special, Air Cond., 
Stereo, P/S, P/B 
Low mileage :[Will 
together or separate] 

73 Ford F-250 
Std. Trans. - Clean 

®72 Ford F100 
Automatic, P/S, P/B, Radio 
Ranger - Clean 

®72 Ford F600 
6 Wheeler - Clean 

®72 Ford F100 

Std. Trans., Radio 

®72 Ford F250 

Automatic, P/S, P/B - Clean 
® 71 Ford F250 

Std. Trans., Radio 
®70 Ford F700 

6 Wheeler 

@70 Chevy C10 
Camper Top, Radio 

®69 Chevv TRK. 
Vetenarin Body 

69 Chevy Carry All Van 
®69 Chevy Van 
068 Ford F100 
Automatic, P/S 

® 66 Chevy TRK. 
6 Wheeler 

065 C800 

Tractor 
®58 Ford 
TRK w/Body 

sell 

WEBB'S 
Ford, Lincoln & Mercury 

422-8071  
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PEShaYEvaDs THEY CEPTVSEOUEOUBY SH Er aa | 
Quillen’s 

(Smithfield Cured) Homemade Pure Pork 5 ' 

Sliced $ 1 19 | , alsa ge | = s i> 

Bacon A Waa wd in, dees Loose Stuffed 

Smoked 

| Pork Hocks 

80 
Esskay 

Pure Lard 

49° oe 

Miracle Whip’ 

‘Salad 

Dressing 
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“Shorgood” 

Gov’t Grade “a” 

Frying Chickens 
Whole Cut-Up 49: 

Ib. 
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Oscar Mayer ¢ 
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r 4 Legs 
“Cheerios” 

Toasted Oat & v3
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Cereal 

89¢ 15 oz. box 

Kraft 

Fae 

03 
Ib. 

- de 

Necks and Backs 1 Oc 
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Armours Seccccecccecsccccscocnsccccccscecsscsse § Dirdseye ; 

Cool Whip 59c¢: Dial” 
cececececsccsccsccsccsrccecsccssccase Desert Soap: 

Normans [Wafer Thin Sliced» 69c¢: : Cc 

“Steakettes” $719: 89 Seceseesecseccecssceseciscscageesecscesceccessccsesecsecssccsscens 

Op en ® Mrs. Filberts 
| ; Corn Oil 16 oz. bowl 

Sweet Peas 49¢ i New Years Day : Oleomargarine 69° 5 
AP BUVBEIVBEVIOBULVY PUB VA PI TEUVEVYRTYEYLTS PU BFIVIP BYP BY 

~ QUILLEN’S DAIRY MARKET 
Open EVERY DAY of the year 8:00 AM. - 10:00 PM. For Your Convenience 

We reserve the right to limit 

Dorman St. Phone 398-8768" Harrington, Del. 

VES NL) YBUTEOVETUEYS v8 yews VL PEVPEPVETYEVS va Lhd dd NL] a3 

Large 9 oz. contr. 

Sesctesensecssccscnnat dorian VRE ANSE : w, a hetti 

nn Dee i EE Dairy Market | g3 “PAS 
Welchade | 5 Se or 4 ; | Enriched a : Be Di inn ers 

2 Grape Drink ind : White Bread with meat sauce 69° 19 1/2 oz. iy ; 
GE 2tranetrecsnsinacssasssrsrannassorte] Buin; am ul PAA sar oo 

& “Armours” Star i2 oz. can : c/ Na $ : 

{Corned Beef 99-397. | PRODUCE | 
2 Hone il Ms A i 
§ Tomato Berciiap 59 Smiths «01d York” Hn Ie 13 

“Nugget” Bran or. come 3 : F lorida C 5 

Peeled Tomatoes 49¢ Blackeye : Tangerines 6 43°8 
AN 2 unc scarey micas REEL | Beans een A 

SIS a dint So 21 : Lettuce 30¢ fl. | prrstesscesssesonseanersnnet Lge Crisp Heads at 

“H efty” 

Trash Bags 
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10 oz. pkg. 
®esecescecccccscscececcscccccssesconeyg 

Hanover A
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